
MEWPIiBLICATIONS. army, with a numemis stab. lie laughed at
their flag of truce and• abused them soundly.

Messrs. ,Lee &Shepard, Of .Iloston, iwre re-.
eeiatly published en excellent selection from
the dialogues of Charles Dickens, to be used
as character-readings,or semi-theatrical displays
ki schools. Dickens's conversations being so
racy, so inneeeint, and so popular, were more
suitable for the purpose then these ofany other
novelist. Forty-five dialogues are given, wrth
a useful index to characters and costumes.
" Dialogues from Dickens" is attractively pub-
lished in 1.2tn0. on•tinted paper, with designs
by Eytinge.—The increased attention now
being paid to musical education, as tiTegular
part Of school instruction, has prefared•
the Nyay for an excellent series of Works in

musical literature, for the young, of which the
title will be " The Tone Masters." The first
of the series is now ready, by the anthor of
46 The Soprano," Jane Kingsford. It is de-
voted to Mozart and Mendelssohn. A

series of modern parlor conversations
between old and young people is Made
to develop the histories of those com-
posers and the significance of their works, in a
way agreeable and tempting to the childish
reader. Much information, and a general pre-
paration towards a musical taste, are_ thus at-
tractively inculcated...• The series 'is to be con-
ducted by. E. Tout*. It is illustrated, and
prettily. got up.—The "Lake Shore Series,"
by Oliver Optic (Wm. T. Adams), is continued
by a fifth volume, " Brake' Up," with a sensa-
tional frontispiece of a man thrown on the
tailway-track. "Brake Up," though an inde-
pendent story, reintroduces the characters of
the preceding issues. While Captain Wolf
Penniman still remains true to his high stan-
dard of duty, Nick Von Wolter is represented
as ambitious to put himself forward in the
world, without allowing himself. to 'be strictly
guided by religious principle ; and the result is
against the 'evil-doer. The series will be
prolonged by the volume .. now in press,
" Bear and Forbear; or, the Young Skipper
of Lake Ucayga."—" The Overland 'Route to
the Pacific," a ninety-seven page Pamphlet by ,
Hon: E. H. Derby, of Boston, gives; in a small
compass, a graphic sketch of the new railways
across, the continent; and 'a picture of their
condition and resources. It gives also a lively
description of palace cars, mountain scenery,
orchards, and speeches of the Mormons, of ' the
gardens and-wheat fields of C"cornia, 'and the
sheep-walks and fisheries of' the Pacific coast.
The reader will feel somewhat as if he had
himself grossed the continent in a palace
car.—Of a more ' amorous complexion is'
66 The Suniet Land,or, the Great Pacific Slope,".
by Rev. John Todd, D. D. This excellent
pedagogue, whom everybody supposed to have
been slain by the ferocious attack of that awful
pugilist, Gail Hamilton, appears to have been
only knocked as far as the California coast,
where he lands sitting, in unabated sweetness,
adjUsting his rose-colored spectacles to the
various points of the landscape. He loves and
admires everything he sees, to a ,degree which
has provoked a little raillery on the part of the.
San Franciscans, who seem not to likeheing
caressed. On nearly every page the medicinal
flavor of the " Student's Manual ." comes out,
like the tang in castor-oil candy. But it is 'a
safe book.—The above works .are for sale by
J. B. Lippin colt Co. and Porter & Coates

Parkes turned to • Hie and said: "I fear we
are prisoners." We pulled back our horses
and Wok a look round to see if there was any
way by which we might attempt to escape. By
this time the,Chinose infantry had formed in
sll round, us, pressing the muzzles'of their
matchlocks' against our bodies, waiting only
for the signal to fire to be given. One glance
told us how hopeless any resistance would be;'•

and as we attempted to push forward we were
half pulled, hallknoekedoff oiir horses. I told
the old Sikh, who kept his eyes constantly on
me, to, cease to struggle further. We were
scarcely on the ground when oar arms were
seized and twisted behind us, and we were
thus shoved Ibrward. to the back of the stream,
where a couple of flat-bottomed boats were
.laid lengthways across it; over these we were
half carried,' and shoved down on our knees
before Sang.ko-lin-sin, who threatened and
stormed 'at us, the men behind culling us on
our•heads and.. faces, one man seizing me by
the back of the neck and rubbing my head and
face in the dirt. • •

This is but a slight foretaste of the indigni-
ties the prisoners were destined to undergo.
They were kicked, they were beaten, they were
pulled by their hair and beards, and finally,

• bound hand and foot, they were.fiung into a
cart and driven to Pekin. The agony of the
drive was terrible, for , they were thrown'
backwards. and ibrwards with' such vio-
lence that Mr. Loch wonders they sur-
vived it.

The dust and heat of the sun were intense,
and our throats were parched from exhaustion;
they gave us, however, no water, but occasion-,
ally an extra'pull at the whip-cord which bound:
our wrists, wetting it with water to cause it,to:
shrink.

One slight incident of this horrible journey,
which landed them in the worst of Chinese
prisons, is recorded :

As•we approached the gate, numbers of
women from carts and cbairswere gazing
curiously and contemptuously at,us. We:had
now been long' silent. Suddenly I heard
Parkes say, "How beautiful !" I asked him
what? He sad, "That woman." Thinking
the beauty must be 'great indeed Witt Could
strike his attention in his thenexhauStetistatei':
I got my head up to the edge of the cart, arid
,saw the most lovely face, if a face can be
lovely deyoid of all feeling and intellectual ex-
pression.

Mr. Loch's views on the much-discussed
burning of the SuMmer Palace are worthy of
attention. Ho considers that, whatever regret
may be felt at_the_destruetion_oLthis_enormous
.palace, it was forced uponLord Elgin by the
exigencies of his position. It was in this very
palace that some of the prisoners had endured
the tortures under which they sank, and the
sight of the remains of De Normann, Ander-
son, Phipp and Bowlby, together With the re-
port that Brabazon and the Abbe de Luc had
been beheaded, aroused universal indignation.
Other reasons for burning the palace are ad-
vanced by Mr. Loch:

Winter was rapidly approaching; the com-
manders-in-chief had already informed the
ambassadors that by an early date the armies
would have to retire.; the treacherous conduct
of whiCh the Goverhment had been guilty was
still fresh in the minds of all, Chinese and Eu-
ropeans alike,andit was felt that if it was allowed
to pass without some signal example being
made, it would encourage the belief that simi-
lar acts could be perpetrated with impunity,
and the position of the members of the future
resident embassy in Pekin might be thus en-
dangered if the Imperial Government were not
made aware that punishment would surely for;
low any act of treachery. It was also felt that
no money indemnity could compensate for the
insult inflicted ; and moreover, that if an in-
demnity had been enforced, it would have fal-
len on the people, and not on the Emperor or
mandarin classes. It was also desirable, in

I consequence of the early withdrawal of the
armies, rendered necessary hflhe advance of
winter, to mark in some way which would
place it beyond all dispute that the Allies had
occupied Pekin as conquerors, otherwise the
Imperial Government would be apt to deny the
fact, and to assert that the Allies had been

• forced to retire by the Imperial army.

ME CBEAM. OF THE NEWBOOKS.

Lord Elgin's SecondEmbassy to China,

Mr. Henry Brougham Loch, after a strange.
delay, gives to the world, through the London
publisher, John Murray, a personal narrative
of his adventures with Lord Elgin, whom he
served as Secretary, on the second Plenipo-
tentiary Mission of the latter to China in 1860.
"The book," says Mr. Loch; " has no preten-
sion to being a complete history, or an official
record ofLord Elgin's second embassy; and to
avoid any reference to matters likely to lead to
discussion of a controversial character, I have
endeavored to confine myself almost. exclu-
sively to the description of those events which
came under my personal observation." An
interesting episode is the narrative of the ad-
vance to Tien-tsin, and the progress from
thence to pekin, during. which the Chinese, in
contempt of the flag of truce, recommenced
hostilities, and took several Englishmen

others the writer of this
Volume. Nothing could have been more un-
expected than this gross, act of treachery.
After a conference with the Imperial
CimaniSSioners, it had been agreed that, the
allied armies should be quin;tered within
a few miles of Tung-chow„ while the ambas-
sadors with a large escort proceeded to Pekin.
Mr. (now Sir Barry) Parkes' and Mr. Loch
were sent on before the army to make• .a few
final arrangements. They were accompanied
by Mr. De Norinaun and Mr. Bowlby, the
Times' correspondent, and were protircted by a
military escort under the command of Lieut.
Anderson. "It was a lovely cool morning,"
writes Mr. Loch, "and we set forth in high
spirits, for we thought we saw the prospect of
an early and successful termination to the
war." Their expectations were quickly disap-
pointed, and the messengers made prisoners by
Chinese treachery. The 41.ceauut of the. at-
tempted escriepe from Tung-chow is vigorously
narrated. It was a hopeless effort, and ere
longThe Englishmen found themselves in the
middle of the Chinese army. They were ac-
costed by a mandarin who promised them a
safe conduct from the eouatuander-yin-Chief,
and proposed that two of the party thlthl ac-
company him to the GeueraL

We agreed that two of us should ac-
company the mandarin, and Parkes, turning
round, said, "I will go if Loch will accompany
me." At this time we had two flags of truce
flying, one belonging to the escort, the other
my handkerchief. which was still on Nal-sing's
spear-bead. I called him to come with us, and
with a last good-by to the others, saying," We
shall soon be back," galloped off with the
Chinese officer.. I shall never forget my last
view ofthat party. The Sikhs was leaning
for ward i (heir horses to ease their breathing,
and to watch what was passlug ; Auderson,
Brabaiod.and De Normaori were talking to-
gether Ina group, while Bowiby, about a
horse's leserth distant, looked exhausted arul
anxious, and WaS drawing his 'revolver from
its case. Etched octet, expresSed aWA to seehow the Chin se could really fight, and. as Lpassed:W(1,1 said, " 1 think, BoWlliy, you willsoon have your wish fulfilled."

OUR WILMINGTON LETTER

News and General Items.
[Correspondence oftho rhuft. Evening Ilullottri.l
WiLmpluToiv, March oth.—The strike

amongst the beamsmen and tanners employed
in the various morocco factories has become
general. The strikers demand $l2 per week
instead of $lO. The occupation is said not to
be a regular trade, but something that can be
learned in a week or so, hence the pay is al-
most the same as that received by la-
borers.* The places of the strikers
have been filled by other laborers,
and this has led to renewed outrages, followed
by the offer of a reward by the employers far
the detection of the guilty .parties. A colored
man employed at one of the factories has been
assaulted, and the windows cef his house have
been broken in. The strikers publish a card
in to-day's Conaitci ciai,which comrades as fol-
lows :

." We know our rights and dare maintain
them. We would advise the men who take
our places to think well before they do it, and
stay at home, or blame themselves."

Such open and impudent threats as these
render it impossible for the employers to come
to any terms, and take away from 'the strikers
the sympathy they would receive in many
quarters.. Some trouble will grow out of it
yet, probably.

A quintette club and a quartette club, both
led by Engelke, and hailing from Philadelphia,
favoi ed tis with a very .pleasant concert on
Monday evening. lt, was not a very ambitious
musical feast, certainly, but it was a heap
better than nothing. We look forward with
eager expectancy to the time when the Masons
shall finish their hall, and give us occasional
opportunities to hear a good dramatic perform-
ance or an opera, without running to Piffle-

• delphia fur it.
Some of the friends of the Justice of the

Peace alluded to in my last are foolishly keep-
ing the matteralive by getting denials of the
statement published in the Wilmington papers,
and alleging that he was NU away on account
of injuries to his head, received from a fall.
This is silly. The Sanitarium is not a hos,)ital
for broken heads, but an inebriate asylum, and
that was where the man was sent,. He is a
clever fellow, and got along well enough until
he got to be a Democratic Justice of the Peace.
Certainly no one pities him more than I do.

The colored people are making great pre-
parations for the celebration of the adoption of
the Fifteenth Amendment, and the white 'peo-
ple also are beginning to take. a decided in-
retest in it. It is eXpected,t,hat the procession
will be time of the largest ever seen in this
city.

The Levy Courts of all the counties have
been or will be in session this week for

.vitsiten of the assessment lists. Thus far the,
unanimously Democratic bodies in both the
lower counties have thrown no obstacle in the
way of plating the names of colored men on
the lists. Two or three thousand have already
been•put on,and it is probable that the number
of votes ttnler the Fifteenth Amendment will
Ire nearly 6,000; width will make- Delaware
Republic n ,Itlntost heyood adoubt. The
Democrats think, hoWever, they will have
large accessions of white men from the

neap mks., There appears, however, to be
no ground for the delusive hope.

. , DALE.

AFFAIJIMS IN WILiKESBARRE.

(Correspondence of the Piffled°lsobla xoeninaBulletin.),

Vittir.iinsii.mum, March 9,,The,proposed di-
vision of Luzerne county la meeting with uni-

,

versal.disapprobation, not .irinly in this city, but
throughout the county in general, except those
pikes that will be immediately benefited by it.
Plymouth, the proposed county seat of "Shaw-
nee,". ,Is not quite four miles from .here, vhile
Scranton is seventeen. Wilkesbarre is as near
the centre of the present county and as goodsa,
market as could be desired.

An attempt was made to burn the large
brick house at the corner of Butler alley and
the Public Square—the building the Times is to
occupy on and after the Ist of April—but it
istas unsticcessful. The general opinion is that
the friends of the bank robbers, now confined
in the jail, attempted it,thinking by that means
to draw attention away from the, jail, which is
not more than a square away, and then make
a dash for them ; but the jail was too well
guarded and the firemen were too prompt for
them.

Mr. D. B. Snow, formerly of the Hammon-
ton, N. J., Republican, has taken the editorship
of the Times in the local department.

The last lecture of the "Home Course" will
be given this evening by the Hon. Wendell
Phillips. ' '

The Record of the Times seems to think the
strike among the miners will be general. I
quote the following paragraph' from that ably
conducted journal:

tg The notice of the suspension was given to
the Wilkesbarre Coal .tf: Iron Company by
,Mr..T. M. Williams through,Mr. D. W. Evans,
,Vice•Piesideot ofthe corntnitteefor this Dis-
trict. So far as known, no notice has been
given to any other corporation. Mr. Williams
himselfsays that the suspension will be general,
and the miners who say anything about it are
very confident that it will be general and will
last for a month atleast.v

Ameeting was held last% week, by Several
prominent gentlemen, to establish a Driving
Park on this side of the river. I hope ,tbey will
succeed in establishing one, as it is a thin g
muchneeded. ' NEMO.

ART"
—The sale of the San Donato collection is

now going , on in Paris. A little work by
Bonington reached an extraordinary figure on
Monday, February 21st,and went to the deputy
Andre. .'On the 22d prices were lower, and
Delaroclie's grand work, "The Execution of
Lady Jane Grey," was considered a cheap pur-
enase; oy arr. Eaton an mg,tusu memoer or
Parliament, at 110,000francs. Delaroche's re-
duction of the same subject, 27,000f.; the
"Cromwell" wentat 23,0001.,and the"Staffoo"
for 30,000f. The " Francesca daRimirii "of
Ary Scheer produced 100.0001.; and two very
fine subjects by Gallast 25,500f., and 29,5000
This collection has been estimatedat fifteen to
twenty millions of francs. As, however, it is
well known that the whole of it was offered in
one lump some five years ago for one million
offrancs, it is difficult to understand bow so
exaggerated a statement could have found cre-
dence. As by far the most valuable part of
the collection has now been disposed of, it can
scarcely be expected that the total proceeds of
the sale .will amount to two millions of francs,
or double what the proprietors would have
taken previously.

Sublime.
[ From the Erie Dispatch.)

The following is a verbatim extractfrom the
copy for a handbill for the sale of a farm not.athousand miles from Erie

" Very finely - situated is the farm, being
bounded on the north side by,Lake Erie; and
on the south side by the Lake Shore railroad
track. The scenery is fine. The engins so
hurry by with their long trains of pallace cars
and dart behind the timber so to disappear in
the long distance is verry. butifut And on the
other side, in summer, the steamers, laden with
preshious freight, the black smoke from off
their sides, speak now•anxious comforts to be-
stow;, a harbor soon to meet. And on the be-
calmed waters .heavy brigs doted here and
there laden with western freight..
European's poor would anxious a breeze to

start
That onward whitened sales might depart.'

"And the small .ploop and the little fisher-
man's boat all go to speak how grand old lake
Erie is. As in the distance the steamers and
cars are heard no more, a sound strikes the
eat.. What is that shouleintrude on pleasant
thoughts? It is not but a bird in distant tim-
ber. A native bird, all full of warble and joy,,
happy because God made him so. Yes they
love to fly away over the undulated fields from
wood to wood in search of their lord a song to
greatlis ear. A road running from centre
of the Town to the lake on the west side of the
farm makes it very convenient. A district
school house near west line offarm in which
many months of juvenil Education pr year is
obtained."

Meurspapere in Bgesta.
Russia is becoming more and more every

day one of the greatest newspaper-reading
countries in.Europe.._ There is no subject now
on which a Russian journalist, with the ex-
ercise of a. little discretion, may not touch,
and the writers of Alexander's reign are
certainly doing their best to make up for the
silence imposed upon the writers of the reign
of Nicholas Indeed, the Russian journalist is
.not only emancipated, he is fast becoming
Americanized. Witness an account recently
published by the Moscow News of the great
Raul ball at the Winter Palace. The doors,
we learn, were opened at nine At ten the
Emperor made his appearance—to the tune of
the inevitable ' l'olonalße from Ghirka's
"Life for the Tsal•' - 7-the recognized procession
music of the Russian Court. At eleven tea
was served, with that and preserves.' From
eleven to two much (lancing. --At two, supper;
after which Nikolai• Niliolaieviteli (the FolaPP.-roes younger brother) led the cotillion with
that liveliness and ,vigorby,whielhas the .Mos
cow journalist informs us, the" (lancing of hisImperial "Highness is always characterized.
Imagine the feelings of the late Emperor Nich-
olas at seeing the dancing of a Grand Duke
.criticised, even in a favorable sense, by a news-
paper writer! The'notice of the State ball.con-
eludes 'with a eidogiuM beauty of the
ladies present; a granddatiahter of the poet
Poushkin being selected for especial commend-
ation.

FUR INVALIDS.—A FINE • M USICALBox as & companion for the sick chamber; the Attestassortment in the city, and a great variety of &Ira to De.lestfrom. Imported (Brost by
FAltlit.dt BROTHER,tishititfra 6t4 Chestnut street. below FourthIDCLISHING .POWDER. TILE BEST

.1. for cleansing Silver and Fluted Ware, Jewelry,otever manufactured 1 •
FARR & BROTH Kitnth) tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

I OltDAN- 18CELEBRATED PuB,ETUNICft, Ale forinvalids,ftunilyuse, &43. . •
The subscriber is now fu.raishod with hie full WinterImPlaly°this highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread .and increaslng,use, by order of-physicians, for invalids, use of families,Ac., commend itto the attention, of all gossamers who want a strictly

pure article; prepared from the hest materials, and putup neTit ,.ll;e:m ...os: careful mannerfor hp oa.ru nnodenwp saoeikenr:etttrre atte sr: spo,tatton. Orden) by manor otherwise promptly suppliedP. J.JORDAN,

FOREL ON FRUITS, NUTS, Scru._..mtEi:
eina'Otanges and 'Lemons, 'Turkey Figs, In hogs,

drums and boxes'; Austrian 'Prat:l°llos in kegs andfancy 'boxes ;Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkey Prune'in casks and fancy bozo,' Itaisins—Layers. SeedlessImperial, &c.; Fig Poetsbozo,' Paste; Naples andBordeaux Walunts,Paper Abell Almonds, torsale by J131, IIUeHIBB I 40.,Ai N01:10 Delaware avenue.

kt 26a tti ih

They had npt gone far before a body of in-
fantry seized their bridles, and pressed
their matchlocks against their bodies. This
danger was no sooner averted by the prompti-
tude of, t,lieir guide khan they. encountered
sang-k4li,n-zip, the commander-iii-ehief of the
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WHEELER & vmstoN,
SEWING 11/lAORINES,
The Best and sold on tho Easiest Torma. ,

PETERSON 81 CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

10M11-:UIUOJILL.LIL4kIULdIIIO.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

nesday, March lst, 11470.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.
Drosses made to fit with ease and elegance in 21 hours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDERIA recent visit to Paris enables

her toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Ganda
superior to anything in this country. Now in design,
moderate in price.

A perfect system ofDress Cuttingtaught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Coffering Machines for sale.
Bets ofPatterns for Merchants and Drees Makers now

ready atMRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Careliilly.note the name and number to avoid being

eleceived. my2s tfr

--HARDWAAE:-&C

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, In '

aneat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR
NOTHING.

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

BY

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

r, iWS 1A PIAZI 3/ ol

A.170UR:ONDALCIK.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

iarapblete giving &Paints, oertificatee of eminent
physicians and other gentlemen. may, be bad of our
Wboleeale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists,

1412Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fena to tb Imrpt

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
• , FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorner.srat-Law, •

SOLICITOR OF ,PATENTS,
Nop 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCITREDFOR INVENTIONS

And all business relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call orsend for Circularon Patent&

cultan-s to tb lyrigt

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,!

1.-'lll I It' 1: '

Erfoin MEER
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. FITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTNIRR

P6BCELAIN AND BRASS-HEADED
picture nails and knobs, and white wire cord and

copper wire for picture-hanging. A variety of+tam
hooks and screw eyes, for sale by TRUMAN Ai MAW.
N0.835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

DEIILADELPDIA LUMBER TRADE
b'iourdrulea; of throe and four folds, for pocket car-

'rlaFte ; alma, varioua other styles of lumber measurea.
and a variety of rulee and tape measures, for rode by
TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-five)!darker
street, below Ninth.

STIS IRON, AND OTliEll KINDST of lemon squeezers, lemon reamers, which remove
the pulp oo nicvly from the rind ,and silver-plated lemon
knivt s, on which the ~juice cannot act. For Palo by
TRUMAN tt: MAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.

EItENRYPHLLLIP.PI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 10Z4 SANSOM STREET.
jelo-Iyrzi PIIILADELPHLt.e 1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY PLATEC(3O.THING, dm., atPL & 15

OLDESTABLISHED LOAN aureateRomer of Third and Gaokill etreeta;
• Below Lombard. •

N.8.-DIAMONDS, WATO/liiB,JE.W.EL.B.Ifi°DNB
0.,

Vol BALE AT
'IIZBILBILABLY LOW PRICES.

etir34Kepi

SAVAGE'S GRSINA, JUST RECEIVED
GENUINE FARINA COLOGNE,atreduced pricee.Best
patterns of English Tooth Brushes. For sale by JAMES
T. EilllNN.Apothecary, Broad acid Spruce eta. fell•tfrp

UST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 11000
el cages of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and call.
rornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Shorry,Jamaicaand Banta
Crag Rum, tine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Notaie. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and W4wwknt streets, and above Dock
treat 4041

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of the season, Chestnut street,
*.ext door to the Poet.Otdoe. ood-tfrp

TORN 10/11JMP, BUILDER,
it./ 1731 OIIEBTNLIT 871117.13r,

and 213 LODOE'STIIEZT.
Mechanics of everybranch soothed for house-building

and fitting,promptly furnished. fe2l-tif

aAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
Corner Third and Spruce etreete, only one square

elow the Exchange.'41260,000 to loan, In large orsmall.
amounts, on diamond 's, silver plate, watches jewelry,
and all goods of value. " Office hoursfrom 8 A. 117. to-
P.

7
. NW' Established for the last forty years. • Ad:

Vance% made. In, large amounts thelow,estmarksotos."

4ft.,LEIGH'S IMPROVED RARE
Rubber 'buss neverroute, brooke or soils,

' need in bathing • Supporters, Elastic' Bolts,
• _ !Reeking's, ullikendoef Trusses and Braoeb.
Ladies attended to by EIRS. LEma. 1230Otteetnut, see.
d storS n .917 roe

GOA,IJ AND ODD,

11110111i1LADELPHIA lIRGEONS' BAND-,
AOF4 INTrITUTE,I4N Ninthst.,nbove Market. ,

C. 149.RETT'8 Truss positively carom. Mnpinees.
Obeap. Trusses Bindle. Melts,Stockings, Supporters,
Hbonalor !OrtaCila 81:16p011601442.6 Pile Man&
4..T.•• roof). ntx.onot4 to liv',lVire „ , ,t3:l-)yrip

E D:D T N GI ' AN D ,ENGAGEMENT,
Rintgicooolid mkt...at SueGold-raopeolalty; afall

assort:oam oFlOani, and no ottarga tor. eavaving James,
ata: ' reltn VBROTHER,III(hkertt,

tf Chaebiutatreet. below Vaunts; •

BAitA:'l74ll.

• c) Et E s
D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO, ottoniiiimcw.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.,TOURAIVRIpS,

I:'ANIERS,
.HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh Si.

SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Btowks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E., D. RANDOLPH & 00., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. jab-17REMOVAL

Or

RS. A. H. GRAHAM'S
Teat Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
From No. 207 N. Eighth St.

N0.187 N. Eighth St.,
Eastl3 Ido, above Arch.

fell 1m

J. W. GEGIBOUGH dir, CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
.Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics'- TOOI9.
andMutes, Screw.Docks. Knives and Pork@ Spoon.,

Coffee &c.,Stock. and Dies. Plug and Taper Tap,

IrliglietihaaaffIrAoiirtleUtmPilblreVriitCera variety,•

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASE( Hard-
. ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
So. 1009 Market Street.

deB-0

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Cloirernment and other re-

liable !Securities.

Ja3l w ly

BANKING HOUSE

IFTB OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivorylde, rubber and

other handles, and platedblades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks Pocket Knives, &Assort In sets, Razors, that'PotkeicKnives, Scissors,Razors,Hatchets,Pincers,
for wa h chaTool ee and Chests of Tools, from el
to ; PatenHandles twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys", Ladies' and Gents .' Skates ; Clothes
Wringers(they'll save their cost in clothingand time);
Oar t bweepere Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
F Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ere, lated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, ,-Tea Hells and Spring Call Bells. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters Patent Ash Sifters

3+• for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
megGraters, anda general variety of useful llonsokeop.
ing Hardware. CutleryTools ac., at TRUMAN .k
SHAW'S, No. 836(EigheTkirts!five) Market. street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia

ilycooKE4*.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-surance Companyof the United States. Pullnformationgiven at our office.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 5-20'S AND 1881'S
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for theee celebrated Starts supplied Pro:ell:417

brief notice.

Bought, Sold and Biclumged on most
liberalterms.

-cr a— amnomm-0
Of late rstelee In full varlet/.

WINCHESTER & .CO.
708 OIIESTNUT.

fel-tu tb e tf

GOLD
Boned and Sold at Market Botta.

ritorosALs:

DEPART M ENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c. OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Putr.ADELpula, March 9, 170.
NOTICE TO 'CONTRACTORS.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS;
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the Chief Commissioner of High-
ways 'until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
14th instant, for the construction of the
following three-feet Sewers, viz.:—On the
line of Market street,Trom- Forty-second to
Forty-third ,street; on Ontario street, from
Thompson street to Girard avenue ; and on
Ninth street, from Norris to Diamond street;
thence along Diamond street to Franklin,
and thence, on Franklin street, to the south
curb-line of Dauphin street; and on Third
street from Pine to Gaskill street; also, a sewer
of two and a half feet diameter on Wilson
street froin the southerly curb-line of York
street to the sewer in Dauphin street, with
such manholes as may bo directed by. the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the Contractor shall take
bills prepared against the property fronting
on said Sewer to the amount of one 'dollar and
fifty cents for each lineal foot offront on each
side of the street, as so much cash paid; the
amount, as limited by ordinance, to be paid
to the city ; and the Contractor will be re-
quired to keep the street and sewer in good
orderfor three years after thesewer is finished.
No allowance will be made for rock excava-
tion, unless by special contract.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
aenger Railroad track; the sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon ; and noclaim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in act of Assembly, approved May 8, 1866.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been tiled in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall.not execute
a contract 'within live days after the work
is awarded he will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable on his bond for the dit-
Serene° between his hid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at the D&
partmont of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bidsnot deemed
satisfactory.

All bidders may be present at the
time and place of opening the said proposals.

MAHLON H.. DICICINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

mhfl w th s3t§

Bought and Bo ld.

s rr c• c H. s
Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed,
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

DEntEMBRO.
40South Third St.,

FI:OIOF.II)4A4:fEg

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1870. "flgrilil jalan.B• 1870.
(moms LEOTIONor

MICHIGAN CORE PINEFOE PATTER_NEL.

fB7--()--Rt-cE ANDLOOk 9t76-.BPOPROCE AND HEMLOCK. .A.L7 I •LARGE STOOK. •

1870 FLORIDA ReAMP. 1870.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DZLAA SHWAFLOORINGREFLOORING'
.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870."glIED1 tilTri,2l3Bollile. 81870.
ItAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. -

1870'WALE UT OBARD'S ANDigyAPLANK. V.
WALNUT _BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS,&U.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE; U. S.
ARMY.

PHILADELPHIA, I'A., March 7, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this oilice until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY,
the fitli day of April, 1870, for furnishing the
Quartermaster's Department - with live
thousand (5,000) gross tons (orsuch less quan-
tity as may be required) best quality of White
Ash Anthracite Coal,of such sizes and in such
quantities as may be ordered for aperiod of
one. year from the Ist day of May next, with
the, privilege of increasing the amount to ten
thousand (10,000) tons, should it be required.

So much.of the coal as may be required for
use in this cityincluding the United States
Arsenals at Bridesburg and Gray's Ferry
Road, to an amount not exceeding six hun;
dred (600) tons, must he delivered without
additional expense to the United States. The
balance to be delivered on board of vessels at
this port, in good order and condition, free
from slate, bone, dust and other impurities.

Proposals must be made out in duplicate,
on blank forms, which can be obtained at this
office, and envelopes endorsed "Proposals for
delivery of coal."

Bidders are invited to attend at the opening .
ofProposals.

The Quartermaster's Department reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

Any . additional information desired by
parties wishing to bid will he , furnished ,upon
application to this office.

HENRY C: HODGES,
Brevet Lieut.-Col. and Quartermaster' U. Si
Army. ; mh7.6t(k.'

Ib7o. 1870.
UNDZILTARERS' LUMBNB,

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINIC.

1.870• SE
BEABONE

ED
D PliftEAß Ql7/1

ASONCIIKIIDY. XVIV•

WHITE OAK Pan YAND DOMIDS.
' HIOKOR. •

1870.CARNORWAY 11(1.T. 13171:8_ (11870.
NORWAY BOANTLING

GAS FIXTURES.
FIXTURES.--MISW.EY, DIERRELL

AA: & THAMARA; No. 718 Chestnutstreet,rnanufso
torero ofGas Fixtures, Lesbos', &0., &0., would call the
attepttop of.the public to their largo and elegant assort•
went of Clad ChandeliersPondaote Nracketo, &c. They
also introducegas pipeiintU.dweltengs and publicbraid-
lasi, and attend to extending, altering and repairing is
Pipes: altwork warrantwt • • •

' IY~W' PUYILICA~'IOIYa.

1.870.1870. °EDARr
CEDAR 81111414 GLks.

OYPRESS SEIINGGLkER SEL
LeFOR ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

IN the .Missouri Legislature, on Tuesday
night,the Constitutional amendment extending
the suffrage to women was indefinitely post-
poned by a vote of 03 to. 37. A Constitutional
amendn►ent abolishing the "double liability "

clause was adopted, and one abolishing the test
oath was rejected.

A CABLE despatch was received; in •:YewYork some days ago from Strasbourg; an-
nouncing the elopement of the wife of Michael
Mortz' with a man named Ileitzler, chargir►g
that they had robbed the husband of 10,000
francs, and sailed for America in the steam-
ship Siberia. On the arrival of the steamer at
Hoboken, on Tuesday, the parties were ar-
rested, with 12,000francs in their possession,
and are held for examination. The woman is
accompanied by two Children, • . ; •

Tni excitement mused by the recent gold
discoveries near San Diego, California, which

- T--e;icITE-4 San-Francisco, was caused by the re-
ceipt of half a ton of rock froiti -the minexofa
district fifteen miles in extent. The quartz
lude is wonderfully rich,.with good pacer dig-
gings in the vicinity. The rush there from the
i,outhena counties is very great, and San"Diego
is reported to be nearly deserted. Capitalists
are sending men from San Francisco to locate
claims for them. •

1N , Tim' New Jersey "rouse of Repre.senta-
fives, yesterday, the bill authorizing the Cen-
tral Railroad to build a branch from Elizabeth
to Newark was passed to a third reading, with
an amendment requiring the 'erection of a
picket fence costing not less than $2 per lineal
foot, on each side of the road. A bill was in-
troduced empowering theextension of the Mill-
Aorie and New Brunswick Railroad to: the
Lelaware river, and erection of a bridge; A
bill increasing the tax on acts of .incorpoMtiou

$2OO was passed to a third reading,
Tin: Finance Committee of the Senate, to

investigate • the affairs of the State Treastiry
held a meeting last, evening. There was a dif-
ference of opinion among the members as to
the propriety of calling either Mr. Kemble, Mr.
McGrath or Mr. Moore to testify until the case
of General Irwin and his refusal had been dis-
posed of. The Committee retired to consult
upon the matter, and on their return an-
lionneed that they' hid decided to bear the ex-
State Treasurers' to-night. Messrs. McGrath,
Moore and Kemal© were iu attendance, but
were not called.

Congreser.
In the ignited States Senate, yesterday after-

noon, Mr. Trumbull, from the JUdiciary Com-
mittee, reported the louse bill to admit the

-State of Georgia to representation in Congress.
lie said the committee bad instructed him to
report it back, with a statement that the con-
ditions annexed to the bill, except the first;
were the same which were annexed to the bills
recognizing Virginia and Mississippi as entitled
ro representation, and which the Senate has
twice adopted. the committee believing it un-
necessary to insist upon their own views in.
reference to those conditions. The first proviso
was in accordance with the second report of
the committee relative to the election of State
t,ilicers. An ineffectual effort was made to
take up the bill. The • Funding bill was taken
up, and Mr. Davis' motion to recommit, with
instructions, was rejected. Mr. Morrill; of
Vermont, offered- an amendment, designed to
prevent a htg,her rate of interest than 15 per
cent., but allowing a lower rate, which was
adopted. An evening, session was. held,_. On
motion of Mr. Ramsay, the bill giving the
consent of Congress to thelayiug of tubeS
tunnels across the North and East rivers, from
Brooklyff to New York, and from Now".York
to New : Jersey,. and making- them post •
roads When completed, Was taken up. The
Senate committee's „

amendment, requiring
The tunnels: to be sit :Constructed as not
to obstruct or impair the navigation,was agreed to, and also an amendment direct-
ing, that the. work alionld. be under the .direc-
Bon of the Secretary .of War. The bill was
lhen passed. ThO.Funding bill was thi n taken
up. Mr. Corbett's motion to strike out the
fitlb settioo,- authorizing, foreign agencies, was
adopted--yeas 29,,mays 11. Mr. Scott'pramend-
ment, reqiiirthg- the negotiations to be by
Vreasury otlicets Alone was rejected: Pending
consideration: of the•bill, the Senate adjourned.

The' 'louse of Representatives, continued
the consideration of the New York and Wash-
ington Air Line 4ailroad bill, until;the expira-
tion of 'the Inornirig hour. The jeibtresolu-Pion to'aboliali the 'present system of printing
Patent:office' specifications was intssed. Mr.
Sclienc,k gave notice that he would press the
Tariffend Tax ;bills as somnas the Army bill
Ras dispospd of. •Mr. Morrell, of Pennsylva-
nia, introduced a bill to celebrate 'the Centen-
nial of American Independende by 'a National
exhibition Of arts,' industry and milling pro-
Aucts, inThilhdelphia, in 1876. Mr. Boles
troduced bill to provide, homesteads forthe
colore,d.people in the South. The Census bill,
and, the bill ' reducing the mileage one-half,
Were reported .and recommitted. After notice
by Mr.Logan that he would call up the Army
till to-clay, the House adjourned. .

I(
ERI

PLAATERING LATH. 1870.PLASTNGLATH.LATH.
MAMEBROTHER & COSOO SOUTH STENET.

Lumber 'UnderCoveles.
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ifenilock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON Jo GILLINGHAM,
_

924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Word.:
m1129-134 „

YELLOW PINE ~LllMeigit.--LORPERO
for cargoes of ever/description Boadd Ltociber exe•

crated at abort notloe—gnality, eubjeot tcompootion
Andy toEDW. ROWLIDY.I 6 Booth Wharvee.

DRIwGo••

DRETGOISTS WILL FIND, A LARGO
stack drAllen'eMedicinal txtrocsto ADA 00MAY:nide,.

Bad. libel. Opt.,Citric Acid Closc'e,Apitryng Gelat,n,
CAlninevAlndoWnll3l2ll4 SHVlMlTilitrtWholhale 'Drug-lets, corner roural and
Race streak:. . I

Pennsylvania Lekislatuire.'

..I.llllleiteB43, 1.131:1 I V8111:74193',Comit lNE‘,4.2tibeavit hlAD lrroila-,
Tweerers, Puff saokes,Horn..ogoopa, Surgia4l.-Inurra-
menu, Trusses, Bardand .Bolt ThabbOr..44oods. Vial‘
Cases, (Hasa, and Metal Syriuges,'Ste: i-all at ,girst
gands''prlces.'aps-tf .33 South Eighthstreet._

. , . .

U-,1*T157417-78000L UTERINT.EN-
dente.j get Prof. D'art's. admirabld address. "flow to.

Eltlectst,Lihrary,” at lbw Sabbath 'School. Emporiittn,
608 Arch street. Phtledelphla. • , ,

a, masou,ntnna, YOHN Y . SFIVAVA•rpgz ITNPER'SIONED'II4VITE AT'll3lq-
JL l ion to their ate& of t ' '
§Pring, Mountain, lohigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

wniob, nitb the preparation given by us, wethink Can*
not be excelled ty SLUS, other Uoal. , • • •

ic,,!Funkltu ins tuts MoJßdriznsNo B. eve.utbstreet. reittttEAii,alO4 ' ' ,etfVsrf.Babnylktil.•

41-I.ASTILE 150.A,PGENITINEAND VERYlJ afrpOrio'r-400 boxoaluetlanded fioth bark Idea; and
yor "ID by,HOBERT SHOEMAKER 00., importing
braggiata.E. E. cornfir fro tkadd Race B;racta.

riE,D,ITISIIt/ (

OTTON7---44-7.OICCER-77COVTARC—NOW
inmling and for sale by COCIMAN, BUBBEL74

CO., 111 elnetnat area.

:ThePennsylvania Senate, after the close ofour repereyesterdaY,'. Passed. ihe bill for the
payment of the, Statellistorian.and his clerks
for last y,ear. , A bill declaring, children, of
parents Who WereSlaves when 'Married r. legal
heirs of their parents, wasipasseo. Also Senate
bill to authorize canal companies td contract
and *operate laterarailroads-often.

-3riexptivr-A-0-T,k, -IVIT;.RIMITIOE....4, NE, NO,. 219 y file-otteet, , Clow Third,

- ' i rholitiploptaem Xatil in the city,atprices
Se' rail a ;, On 'trig,ged,"TetetnRepaired, Exchanged,
or Neniodidte to'finit ate and Ether., No pain in ex-
tracting.. Ofticolloor.o.Bto 6 ae2s-ean,tem

,[The following'appeared in a portion of ouredition of Yesterday,l
sotLa iDAR_LINA.

Its IN:4)14184ton
A census ofthe Statol of South • dircilina,taken in 1869, has jest been made public, fromwhich it, appears that.thetotalliopulatien

DOW 705,14.2-Tatilimrease, of •.but 2,314 Averwhat it was in 1860., There are, as•shOwn, bythis census, 5,880 less 'white males, of all ages;

RociuEvoitT ' can no.. longer, ,reee ve his
friends in prison.

A Coriszeltvemivr. banquet , tut* place in
London-last evening.

Tm monitor Miantonomab, now at Boston,
Lae been ordered to tle West India station.

IN the Wisconsin Legislature, a bill removing
,the State Capital was defeated on, Tuesday
bigia•

-V4t.:.b:k.a.':..:..iv::.-gl4f..i'.6'J.iii',L'iriiW4t.!:,it.
nowin the Statethan there were. in 1860,,,and.11,812 less negro. ,males; ,while, an increaseof 9,806 white and 9;460 'negro femalesappears. Of• the thirty districts intowhich South Carolina Is divide 4 nineteen'show a decrease. and eleven an" increase of

population—the increase in the, Charleatottdistrict being 65,089,and almost every', one ofthe "upcountry districts," or thoke where the
.whites were, more'=numerous in 'slaVO times;exhibiting an average &Crease .' of 3,51/0 ;
showing the tendency of the negro popula-
tion towards, the seacoast; 'The,.entire num.,ber of white males 21 and -Upward now inthe State 'is given as 64,077" 'and•Of negromales 21 and upward 94,428-A' negro' ma-
jority of 30,351. The nurnher of white chil-dren between 6 and 16shows an.inciettse of2,971 over the number between those ageS in
1860; the negro like increase is, 1,053. It Is.proper to. state that we have no juathetic
amount of belief in the accuracy of this'lB69census, but give and comment on its, results,as furnished. The population of Charleston,it may he added, is set forth as 44,923 :.whites,20,363; negroes, 24,570 • and 5,337 more femalesthan males.

AUCTION SALI3B.
3 1 TRORA/114s SONS, ATIOTIONIABISS,

Noe ISOand 141 South FOll4l/I street'BALES OF STOOKS AND BEAL MITATII.,PubliO salesat the Philadelphia, qplchantte ev4,lTURSDAY,are tll o'clock. • 31411/11rMP-Furniture sales at the Auction storeTHUrnit ll43DAY,
Sr Salesat Sseldenobsreceive remold attention

' STpoßs, LOANS.- .
• • : ON TUESDAY, MARCH 15,
At 12 o'clocindon:At thePhiladelphia Exchaniin—-
' Administrators' Hale.

100 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co.
1 share Philadelphia Exchange Co.

5 sharesPenntlylvattia Horticultural Society.
100 shore, -Belmont avenue and Plank Road Co.

1 alma Butellers' and Drovers' Association..
100 shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co.

etoo loan Medial Lk-payment of Polllll'Ek College.
40 sharea Live Oak Copper Mining Co. of Pa.

For Other Acceunte--
f 0 shares Reliance -insurance Co.

. 26 sharesEnterprise Insurance Co.
48shares Catawissa Railroad, preferred.

1 ahare Faint Breeze Park.
Box stair No.82 Point Breeze Park.

1(0 shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.
LO shires Union Transportation Co.

titE Cuban General Quesada paid his re-
:Teets to,the President yesterday, In a brief in-
terview, andthen called upon Secretary Fish..

Tm Senate: of Ohio, by .a 4. nearly unani-
mous vote, has requested Corigress, an adjust-
ingthe tariff; to favor agricultural interests, or
at least not diseriminate against them.

Ft/max will be joined by other, Catholicpowers in her demand for special representa-
tion in the (Ecumenical Council. 'the Pope
hopes to get a vote on infallibility before the
French Coinmissioner arrives.

THE 'latest returns from New Hampshire
place G ovemor Stearns's majority at about

In the Senate there willbe six Repub..
Beans, four Democrats, one Labor Reformer,
and a vacancy. In the House, the Republicans
will have aboutfifty majority.,

Tim passen gers and crew of the steamship
Eaglei wrecked on Body, Island, all got, safely
ashore on Saturday and Sunday. Some of
them have arrived at Norfolk. • The specie on
the'steamer was saved,'but the vessel and c.argo
will be a total loss. . ,

A. J. FtETCHER, Secretary of State of Ten-
nessee, having asked for a guard ofsoldiers to
protect bins against the Ku-Klux on his way
Lorne, a meeting has been callad in Nashville
to appoint:a delegation of citizens for an escort
instead of Soldiers. • • -

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 15:
{VIP include—

Orphane' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Intin
Grigg, dec'd—VEßY VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCA-
TION— 2 VERY DESIRABLE LOTS, Non. 'l2 and 14

'North Fourth street above Market. the buildings lately
deitroyed by tiro. •

Orphans' Court Salo—Estate of Stephen K. Smith.
iIeo'o—HANDSIENR. 4 MODERN THREE STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, No. ari2 Mount Vernon at.
• Orphans'. Court 14ale--Estate ofCharles I. Wolbert,dec'd—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, with We yard, No. MI Morahan street, be-tween Sprit,g Salend Green. 2a.; feet front.Orphans' Court —Estae of Thomas Burch. decd.
VALUABLE 'BUSINESS STAND—THREKSTORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING. No. 1205 Locuat et.SameEstate-L.-THREE STORY BRICE. DWELLING,No. 1207 LocustEt.

Orphans' Court Sale--Estato of Martin Gross, deo'cl—TWO-IaTORY FRAME. DWELLING and STABLE,N. W. corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets, Twenty
fifth Ward. ,

IALThN DIONKH,
Reternt Its the cloister.According to the , Italian ,corre.sponilent of

th,elogne Gazette, the spirit of the ago ap-pears about to invade the cloister. The monks
are in an uproar, and full of,bitterness against,
the Josuits, reproaching them- for trying to
impose restrictions after, their, own fashion onall other religions communities,: withoet eog-
sidering that theirown favored and influential
position in society secures them peculiar pri-
vileges and alleviations.The question par-
ticularly discussed in this not is that of per-
sonal property. The Jesuit does not pos-
sess a farthing ()ridsown ; he receives food,
clothing and everything from his society;
-whereas, in many other orders it has
been customary to overlook little infractions
of till vow of poverty.. Besides the masses
which a brother says for the community,thereare always some the payment for Which flows
into hie purse. , Withthis money and a few
other incomings of the kind he provides his
breakfast and his clothing. It IS evident that
many brethren must obtain considerable
means through this little evasion of the law.
and that this stepping-stone, which carries
them over their first vow, often serves as a
bridge by which to get over the others also.
Tke monks compliiin , that they would.be, re-
duced to dire necessity if they were obliged
entirely, to fall back on the common property
of theirrospective orders; and that acompan-
Ron hetween them and the Jesuits-is un-
fair, as the latter -have very great means at
their disposal.

Executors' Peremptori Hale—Estate 'of Martha R..111eBride.dec'd—BUSIN .:SE3 STAND—THREE-STORY
BRIM STORE and DWELLING. S. W. corner ofNineteenth and. Wilcox streets, between Spruce andPine. '

MOVEMENTS or octAN
TO ARRIVE

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE andDWELLING, No. 332 South Nineteenth street, adjoin-!ng the above.
BUSINESS STAND THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING. No. 1102 Parrish et.HANDSOME MODERN TOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1222 North Fifteenth street. above

Jefferson. Has the modernconveniences.
MODERN RESIDENCE. S W. corner of German-

town avenue and Nicetown lane.. . _ .

THREK,BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1017llswortb atreet, Second Ward.
MODERN THRZE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING,
n. 2125 Jefferson at. .
MODERN. THREE-STORY BRICE. RESIDENCR,No. & Marshall Mreet. above Green. Rae the modernconveniences-2531 feet front.
Executors' Sale—Eptate of Algernon S. Roberta.doc'd— THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 1067Bench et
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,N 0.1941Wilcox street, between Nineteenth and Twen-tieth and Spruce and Pine Weeds.
THRICKSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1008Booth Third at.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No KU South Seventeenthet.r HANDSOME MODEU,N FOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. IWO Green street.' Una the modernconveniencee. Immediate potimmeion.
6 WELIeSECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, $4O, sl= 50. $33 33, 81900, 819 00 and $32.a

yeer.
mORTGIOE.

ANITA FROM FOIL DATE.
Braun ....-.. .

~.........prenten..New York-.,...........Jan. 20Amorica _ .............New' York. ...1`... Feb:no
I 'onobrie—.-...- ... ,Obtegorr.....2few Y0rk_.......—.Feb. 2.5&mart* .......-....Li v erporal...New York...-.,.... ......Feb.2lBellona. Loneon...'New York -... ... :.. ...Feb. Ts.;Yv.ritTEo3.:-. il

F
,„1,-.... 25

.. eb. 26
—..Feb. 26

Sileala.....

Lafayette—
.11avre...New York.-
...9rest...New York -.-

TO DEPART.
Cityot Loadon...New York...Li rerpooL -March 12Mariposa . New York.. New Orleane...---March 121ndia.„ -.-...... .... New York.-Olasgow..:..... ----March 12Paraguay New York...London March 12France, --.--....New York-Llverpool..--- Marcb 12Weser ... ..... ~.. New York-Bremen .......March 12Ailemannia ......New York-Hamburg ....... ... ....March 15C01erida"......---New York-Liverpool ' .......MarCh 16Sumatra New York...LirerpooL March 16Columbia.- NPW York...Earana '-...M arch 1711 Chauncey ......New York-Aspinwall-

......--March 21

BOARD OF TRADE.Jos.c. GIIIThisrp &MNA. B(AMER, MocurnLY CommerrEEtiAMLIEr.pE nOKEB,
COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. O. Jemem, E. A. Sonder,

Geo.L. itozby, Wm. W. Paul,
Thomae illespie.

VEti-Watlitl)GILUI:ND-BENT, 860 a year
CHOICE BNNOFRIDAY VISAAA BBFTERNOON,AV4Vgrricl N BOOKS.O

March .11. at 4'octuck, 1/3CiWilng Valuable Works onliietory.Bingrarby,Fine ,Arta. &c ; Blunee's Botanical
Weal, fine editions of fbe-Poets, Drainatiets, Essay
lets. Noveli.ts. Juveniles, &c., beautifully illustrated
and in fine bindings—all fre..b crock.

SALT: DY If •CHINVEr. Ac..At Nn. 95fi RenrhKhrePt.'WelintrlrdonON TUESDAY MORNING.. _
March 15. at It. oCieca. consisting prieelpally ofWoadworth plabing• Machines. Gray and Wood's Planers
Paniere Planers, resswipg Mills, Veneer Baw MillMortice Machine. TurningLathes, heavy R x feet Bar
ing Lathe.Drill Press, Punching Machines. 'Engines
Petters, Shafting, Pnlleya, and a large lot of Patterns
ac.,&c.: • ' •

May Le examined tad days beforethe sale.

MARINE BULLETIN.
roar t)Y PLULADELPIIIA—StAupu 111.

Bus Buse, 6 731 Bus BETS. 6 47 I thou Waxes. 7 31
ARRIVED YEIiTERDAI.Fteamer Tonawanda, Jennings, 70 hours front Sas an-

nuli, withcotton. to Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Co.

!?'Behr John Nita, which was reported as haring
arrived on Tueadoi, was on error.

CLbARED YESTERDAY.
Slimmer James S Green. Pace. Richmond and Norfolk.w p Clyde & Co.
Steamer Wiley. Bof..ton, II NV insor A. CO.
tram(( W Whilldin. Higgins, Baltimore. A Grows, Jr.
Brig Ida 31 Comery.Nordeu,St Thomas, WarremleGregg
Brig S V Merrick. Lippincott, Cardenas, do
-Schr Adelisa. Wright. Matanzas, do
behr k A Ilooper,Chatopton, Charleston Lathbury&Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAPE ISLAND,NJ, March 8,1870

A whip in off this ranee, going in, name unknown.
Wind NW. THUdIAS B. lIUGHES

MEMORANDA

Sale No. lam Clause street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OVAL PIER
MIRROR. HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPET,FEATHER BEDS. &e.

ON TILTESDAT MORNING.
March 15, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1655 Cainac ptreet, above
meritaaaiary avenue.by catidoloe,tbe entire Household
Futniture. cornoriPitz—Neat Walnut Parlor,..•DhilnitSoots and Chamber Furniture handeoma Brussl!! Car•
petP. Oval Fier Mirror, fine Feather Beds, Maria, Glass-ware, Kitehmi nen PiN. Ac. . •

• .

Ship Tuscarora,Rowland, was up at Mobile 4th inst.for Lot erpool.
- Ship Kate • Davenport, from Gnomon,. 15th Nov. was

seen 18th Dee off Cape Korn.
Ship Yosemite (Br), Steele. cleared at Sou Franciscoth inst. for Cork. with 25.000 sacks wheat.
ShopLydia tikolfleld, Skollield, from Calcutta Oct 23for Boston, was spoken sth J at,. tat 36 NIS, lon 21 57 E.
Ship Fortuuo, Taylor. from Calcutta for Boston, wasPpoken3Otb Dec. lot 35 S. ton 34 E
Ship Southern Eagle,Knowles, frm Boston 18th Aug.

at Gallotth inst. . •.

ShipRingleader, Hamlin, sailed from Cardiff21st ult.for Bora hong.
Ship_ an (Br). Arthurson, from Calcutta forNOW York. was off Cape Good Hope 20t11 Dec.
St.•nnier New York, Jones...hence at Georgetown, DC.

th
Steamer Arragon,Olson. from Charleston Siult,

at Liverpool 2341.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, at New Orleans 9th.iust.trorn New toric.
Bark Arcaaia, Larsen, hence in Flushing Roads id

ult. at anchor.
Bark Katlveli Grays. cleared at Calcutta 4th inst. for

Boston.- • •

Bark Ality Queen. Chapman. from, Rio Janeiro for
Baltimore, at Fortrera Monroe yesterdy.

Bark Harvester, Barding, at London 7th instant from
Pdelbonrne. . .

Brig Mechanic. Dyer, from Cardenas for Baltimore,passed Fortress Blunroe Bth inst.
Fehr 31innie flepplier.Conover.ll days from Cardenas.

at NeW York yesterital . Reports that a new bark from
Bath, Me, name unknown, was sunk in the harbor at
Cardenas ?Sal ult. by A norther. '

Behr $ B Wheeler, Lloyd, cleared at Wilmington. NC.
7th inst. fur Boston.

Schr Daniel rittain, Carroll, at Wilmington, NC.ith
inst. from Charleston.

Seta. Althea, Smith, clearedat New York yesterday
for Trinidad, Cuba.

Schr 111 kiteeltuan.g.tealitaitt,lo days froli Natant/as. at
New York yesterday.

Schr Alma, hence below s4tiston Bth inat.
achrlda L, Hearse, cleated at Boston Bth instant for

this port.
Schr.M.Plater;lllizzard, forWilmiligion, Del. cleared

at New York yesterday..
Behr It W Tull. Robbins, hence at Salem 7th inet.

DIARINE MISCELLANY. _

Fears are entertained,for the safety of scbr A Middle-
ton, Jr. of Providence, Capt Ames, bOund front George-
town, SC. for New Haven. She was spoken off Cape
Hatteras Feb 7, by Capt Smith, of bark Maggie McNeil,
with four feet water in the hold, as before reported.
Capt Smith lay by her four boors, and his crew assisted
in throw ing off her deck load of lumber. Captain Ames
then thought he could get her into port, but site has not
since been heardfrom. She was an A 2 vessel of217 tons,
built at Milford, Del. In 1657, and was in excellent con-
dition hen she leftport.

Ship Hudson. Need, sailed from Akyab May 22,1669,
for Falmouth: E, with a cargo of rice, and has not since
been heard from. -It ip feared that-the is lost, withall
on board. She registered 1130 tons, rated A1..1.4and was
built in 1864at Both, Mo..where she was owned by
Patina & Seta. ' ' '

SCOTT 6Aka GALLERY Ata) AUCTIONCONMIBBION BALES ROOMS,
B SCOTT, Ju., Auctioneer.1111CHESTRUTstreet,

Girard:Bow:.
Furniture 63106 e very Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o 'clock.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

rate rater. de29 tf

Brig Nuevitas. from Bath, Me. for-Baltimore, with
ice, arrived of Fortress. Monroe Bth inst. with iO5ll ofsang anti leaking.

Schr Prairie Bird; Caldwell,riot Ilavana'fOr Boston,
ran ashoreon Cape Poge during' the show storm on
Monday morning. Steamer filonohannett hauled her off
thebeech smite day, and she. now lies- at Edgartown.
Thoschooner bait sustained but little damage, and will
proceed an soon as the weather permits.

• - •

NOTICIE TO MARINERS
Noticels given that the first. GUM iron nun Buoy,

placed to mark'Booti Island; Ledge. Maine. broke adriftfrom its moorings in the gale of the 18th ult. It will be
replaced as soon,as peaeitile.

AUCTION SALEIs

We shall bold X LArgeSale of Paintings on 17th and
15th March. Those wishing to contribute to this salewill please send In their Paintings Immediately.

11. SCOTT, Ja.

GREAT ART
On the evenings of

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
March 10 and 11,

will be offered for pnblic sal.' tha entire importation ofOIL PAINTINGS
of Mesars. BAILEY A Co., which will be sold without
the least reserve,' together with those of Mr.CHARLES
F. HASELTINE, which must also be owing to his
leaving at en early day for Europe. one account of busi-ness connected with his house. The Paintings are nowon exhibition day and evening, at the Headline Gal-leries. 1125 Chestnut street. In the catalogues are the
following great names :
Zamacola, Lejeune, ' A. Achenbach,
Ferranniz. Herbsthoffer, Schreyer,
9.Achenbach, Meyer von Bremen,Desgoffe,
Carl Muller, Carl Becker, Baltalowlex,Hildebrandt, Poems. Amberg,
Caraud. Escosusa, Flamm, Ac.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nom. 132 and 234 Market ntraot. cornerof Bank.
LARGE SALE Ol' BRITISH, GERMAN, FRENCHAND AIIERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS DAY AND

TO,MORROW.
A CARD.—We call the attention of buyers to our Salo

of European and Domestic Dry Goods, comprising' 1100packages andlota Staple and Fancy Articles, to be sold
on four months' credit, THIS MORNING, commencing
at 10 o'clock. to be, continued on FRIDAY MORNING,
at same Inattr. • • - • • ' °

*ON
8000 dozen German and English Cotton Hosiery, Gloves,Suspenders, Ddkfs., Shirt Fronts, Crochet Braids.TrinaMings,Umbrellati, &o.
LARGE SALE' OF CARPETINGS, CANTON MAT-

- TINGS, /to.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Di arch 11,at 11 o'clock; on fourmontlas'credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain,,Veuetlan ;List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Canton Mattings, ao.

A. BARLOW will make his
THIRD SALE OF

VERY SPPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
'ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 11,at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms 1117 ChM.-
tintstreet, without reserve, by, catalogue. an extensive
assortment ofvery superior Household Furniture, nom-
prising—Walaut Parlor Snits, covered with brocatelle,plush.rep and hair cloth; Walnut Chamber Suits, Cot-
tageChamber Suits, Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards,Centre and Bouquet Tables. Extension Tables, Eta-geres, Lounges. Walnut and Oak Chairs, Hair Mat-resses, fine French Plate Mirrors, tee.

Included in the sale are a number of pieces of elegantFurniture, manufacturedby G. Volhner.
Also, a fine 144 pipe Organ, cost asoo.

A.SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF-
BARTBAM do FANTON'S FAMILY SEWING

MACHINES.

J of
A lino of rich knklish Tapestry Brussels, in now pat•

terns.

At B. Scott, Jr.'s Auction Sales Rooms, 1117Chestnut
street, Girard Row,

ON MONDAY MORNING..
March 14, at 1034 A. 111., by order ofW. T.Hopkins, 1115Chestnut street, General Agfint for Pennsylvania andNew Jersey for these superior machines, which only
need to become known to make them the meet popularof any others in the market.. They -are direct &dm themanufactory, thoroughly complete, and; sobi .wilhout
rererve. with the Agent's guarantee.' They arenow On
exhibition at the Agency Office, where all are invited tocall to examine them, andreceive instructions in using
them before and after th 6 sale.

LARGE SALE OF ,FRE.NOR AND OTIIER EURODEAN DRY- GOODS, .
ON MONDAY. MORNING.

March14, at 10o'clock,on friar months' credit,'
SALE OF 20b0 OASES BOOTS, anowq HATS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

eaube Seen at the Auction Rooma two days before

BY BABBITT & 00., AUCTIONEERS',
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 210 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.'ON . FRIDAY MORNING,
March 11. commencing at 10 o'clock. MO lots LinenHandkerchiefs, Hosiery;-Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Suspenders, Neck Ties, cases o'l3°ol Cottons, DressingCombs,Ribbons, Fancy Soaps, 200 dozen Pocket Books,Toeels, 'Turkey Bed Handkerchiefs, Dress Goods,
Cloths. Cassimeres,Linens, &o. ,OVERSHIRTB ANDREADYIMADE CLOTHING.
At Ms' o'clock 000. lots Ready-made Clothing, OverShirts. Dress Shirts, &c.. Also, invoices Boole, Shoes,
Hats. Cans. &c. • '. .

rp L. ASE-C3RrD GE '& C ATTOTIOg:
•le.No. 606 MARKET streetaboveFifth.

DAVIS HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
1..), • • (Latewith M. Thomas '& Sone.) ••

Store Nos. 48and 60 North Sixth street.SaleNo. 243Madison'Arcot. •
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANTROSEWOODPIANO. FRENCH PLATE .PIER MIRROR, FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS. Arc.
ON'FRIDAY MORNING.

March 11,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 243 Madison
street, between Race and 'Vine and Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. verysuperior Walnut and Orson Plush Parlor
Suit, Oiled Walnut Chamber lenrtilture, elegant Rose
wood overstrung 7-octave Piano, fine French Plate PierDlirror, richly trained, with Googol Table, Extension
Table, handsome; Tapestry Carpets, tine Oil Cloths,Kitchen Utensils, two superior Refrigerators, Rm.

The goods are in excellent order, having ,been in usebuta short time. • • • • • • •

T A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street. • +‘

ear Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.

lEir Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and TintredaY. .Mr' For particulars ace Public Lodger. • •
IfirN. 8.--A superior class of Furniture' at • PrivateSale. ,. . .

C D. BIoOLEES & CO,
• • ~„,_•• Atruiwizinse.' No. NE HABllwr Rtreet. r1100 T AND SHOE SALES EVERT MONDAY ANY

THIII/SPAY.”
SEPELNOITAL MONEYESTABLISH.
'meat—S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

Money-advanced on Merchandise EenerallY—WatollellJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,and on a
articles 'ofvalue for any lengthof time agreed on:
WATCHESD, JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold untingGabe, Doubleliottom'irad Open False
English,- American and Swiss Patent Lever 'Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Oaso and Open PaceLapin° Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swill
PatentLever and Lepine Watcbps;_flouble Esse
Quartier and other Watches,_•Lediest-Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&b.; Eine Gold Chains; Illetiallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pine; Breastpins ; Finger Bingo; Pencil Oases and Jew.
city neralVOlt SAL A' large and valuable, Fireproof Chest,
Minable for a Jeweller; coot 8650.

Also, eeveralLea in South Oamden, Fifth and Oiled•
nutstreets

THE COUNTYFIREINSITELA.NOE COM.
PANT.-4301w. No. 110South Fourth street, belowCheetriut.

"The lelre Trieasence CompanY or the County ofPhila.delphle," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPenneylva-
Main 1834,for ludemultF against lose or damage byfire/exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable-Institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Ao., either per•
manently.,!or fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fi re, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers;

Losses adjusted and vald with all possible despatch.DIRETORS:Gbas.'.l. Butter, Andrew H.-Milleps •
Henry Budd, Janes N. Stone,
JohnHorn, --Edwin L.Reakirt
Joseph Moore, . Robert V. Massey; Jr.
George Hooke,_ _ Mark Devine.

(MARL BJ. BUTTER, President.
..• HENRY. BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN HOEDHLZIn, Secretaryand Treasurer,

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY of Philadolphia.-oifice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet. •
Incorporated by. the' Legislature of Pennsylvenki.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Aeseta. $166,000. Make
Insurance against Lessor damage by Fire on Pnbhc or
Private Ball Furniture , Mocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on thrombi° term.DIRIPTOBB.
Wm. hlcDantel, • Fdward P. Moyer .
lerael Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Trosittussr, nenry_Delany,
Jacob &handed', John Elliott, '
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,m

'mer.. nu= IS'. E, Fort,W Gardner.
WILLIAM MeDANIEL, President.ISBANL•PFITERSOII,_VicePresident.Palm, M. Coriusew.Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENN4' VANIA FIRE EMM7.6RANCH COMPANY.
—bienrloXl4o3,424-•laarter Berpetual.No.llo WA NuTstreet, opphiltelridependence tignaletThis Company, favorably, known to the communityfdrover forty years, continues -to 'insure against loss ordamage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either

permanentlyor foratlimited time: Also, on furniture,
Stocks ofGoods,and Merchandlee generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, iiitivest.3d in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to theinsurodftzt undoubted seouritil in 'Cm OROofloss. .., •

BMICTOBB. i . • •
Daniel Bmith, John Devereux
Alexander Benson,,; Thomas•Smith, •
Isaac Haelehurst, 4 , Henry 'Lewis
Thomas Hobbs, • • 3:GillinghamFell, •

Daniel Haddock, Jr. '

WM. G. onOwlitrivaecroutm. aD/2-11HANDIMI JR.? President,,

AN'l'kl orrt, lINSTTRANc.)BI QOll4
pARY.-011ARTER PEUPETUAD.

Office., „ I.lo.sllwApkor Street, shoveThird, Philsds.
Wilt instuuesciDtst.Loss or Damage by Fire on Build..

Inge ',either PerPtuany or for a limitedtime, Household
Furnitnreand Sderchandiso generally. . •

Also, MarineInsurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
liireightl. InlandInsurance to ell parts of the.Union.

• DIREOTOBS., •WilliamEsher Lewis Audextried.Si.Bairdia JointKetoicani, • -John Et,-BI tort, J. E. Baum,, ' ', . , ,

William F. Dean, - John H.
Pete; Oliver. _ Samuel H.Hothennel,

'"' SHERtPresident.
WiLLTAM- DEAD, Vice President.

Was. Oblin6Becrotary, Vii to, OA

M.ARCII 10, 1870., , 3
AtTCTtOZV;SIALAS. INSURANCE: imiiVßANtxr.

miARTIs• BROTHERS MIOTIONIIBM;jy± ,ILately Belmont for Pl4omati(Or amt&ot704 CHESTNUTrare° . shove Eleventla. ,
•

_ REMOVAL:-WEAL A V E ,
.

Rini, °VETO ' . •OUR SALESROOMS FROM THE ;.;

OLD STAND,' ' • No. nit CHESTNUT titri-ERT-:-TO TAN LARGE AND IiILEGANTBUILDING -No. Xi CHESTNUT. ABOVE SEVENTH,WHEREWITH INDREASED. FACILITIES;WE ARE NOW PREPAREDTO DO BUSINESS.
LARGE SALE OF STATIONERY AND BLANKWORK.Contributiobn will be ncelved &Irina Otte week for theLarge Sale or Stationery and Blank Work, now in pre-pon. •

.CONNECTICUT:::II, 1829'"~TERPERPEtuaLIR7O
•

FIBS:INSURANCE OOMPAn
OrPHILADELPHIA.

OFFICK.AI3Sand 437 i Chestnut itto
Assets Oil, tirattUary•l; 1870,

$2,826,731 67.
Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums ' tintim
INCOME Fon 1870, . Lonans F4T9

8810;000. • ' 01144,228 42'
• LOSSES PAID SlNcle 1829 OVER

$6,600,000..
Perjetual and Temporary Policies on LiberalTeri .The Company also issues policies upon the Bents of nilkinds of BuildingsGround Rents and Mortgagee.The " FRANKLIN " beano DISPUTED ()LAM, •

DIRECTORS. •Alfred G. Baker, Alfred FillerSamuel Grant, Thomas sparks,Geo.W.'llichards, ' Wm. S. Grant,IsaacLea, 'Thomas B. EMS;,GeorgeFates,_ Gustavuel3. Henson:,ALFREDG. BAKER, Provident.• GEORGE VALES, Vice Freddie*.JAS. W. hfcALLISTER, Secretary. •
THEODORE M.REGIBi Assistant SocretarY.''fe7 tdeAll

MUTUAL
LIFE I.IIIBIIJitA.NCE CO.

OF HARTFORD. CION,N.

INCORPORATED 1846.Special Peremptory Bald at the Auction Dooms.lIANDSOkIE WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER ANDDINING ROOM FURNITURE, MIRROM, FIRE-PROOF SAFES, BIHISSELB AND .OTFIER CAR-PETS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE. CANE-SEATCHAIRS, EXTENSION TABLES. Ac. -
ON. SATURDAY MORNING.March. 12. at 10% o'clock. at tho auction rooms, 70tChestnut street, au excellent assortment of HandsomeFurniture, Ac.

SUPERIOR BUGGY. . •Also, a superior Buggy,new.

OFFICERS:
JAMES GOODWIN, President.

ZEPRINIAIi PRESTON, Vice President.

JAMES A: FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 Walnut greet.BEAL ESTATE MALE, MAIIOII 16.This Sale,on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, atthe /Carbonize, will includo—STODE, No. 626 MARKET ST.—The very valuableIlve story iron-front Store, Market street, above Sixth,22 feet front by 132 feet deep to Commerce street—twofronts. Mae handsome ornamental iron front, base.meat, fireproof vaults, hoisting apparatus and everyconvenience The property is fireproof. is almost new.and in perfect order. 6690 ground rent. Executor'sPeremptory Sale. Estate of Wrltiam Wayne, deed.'BODINE AND DIAMOND STS.—A three-storybrick Store and Dwelling, 8. W. corner, 16 by, 60 feet.0120 ground rent.

WOODBRIDGE S. OIMSTED, Secretary.
EDWIN W. BRYANT, Actuary.

Assets, -
- $27,566,479 26

Surplus, - - 9,671,875 26
Income, •-

- 8,978,751 25
l]7 Ratio of expenses to total income, 8.89 A6,, FIRE ASSOCIATIONAA PHILADELPHIA., .

InborpOrated Maweb, 27, 2220.
Oftioe---No, 84 North Fifth, Street:
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD, ifEIREITIFaIIi

AND=ltt/HANDISE GENERALLY ramLOSS BY TIRE.(In tho city of Phlladelphla only.)
Assets January 1;1670;

$1,6'72,732 215.Taurmers:William H. Hamilton, ' Charles P. Bower,.Oarrow, Peter WillhunsOn,GeorgeI.YoungJaffee Lightf oot,Joseph B. Lyndali, Robert bhownakerLevi P. Goats, Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparhawk, M. 11. Dlckinewt.Joseph E. Schell. •

WM. H. HAMlLTOM,_PrealdentiSAMUEL SPABHAWK,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

6:ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, BLOOKLEYAND MERION TOWNSHIP. AND, CITY LINEAVENUE.—A valuable tract of land. with the hone°,harn,dc..tbereen,in the Twenty fourth Ward.. Bub•,jeer tC)CA Sob, by RE ADY sh gnee.
AirCATALOGUES ON SATURDAY.

THIS COMPANY, ENTERING UPON ITS TWENTY-
FIFTH YEAR OF UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,AND EXERCISING NOW,AS HERETO ECO RE,THE STRICTEST ECI.NOMY, KEEPING

ITS RATIO OF EXPENSES TO TOTAL
INCOME BELOW THA I' OF. ANY
OTHER COMPANY,A r WORDS THE
INESTIMABLE 15ENEFI CS
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE LOW-

, EST COST,AND AT THE SAME
TIME FURNISHES THE BEST

• SECURITY, 11. IS BE-
LIEVED, OF ANY LIFE • .INSURANCE- COMPAN Y

IN THE WORLD,

THOMAS BIRCH & BONE _AUCTIO24.JICEBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. HIO CHESTNUT street.Rear entrance No. 1107Sansom street.Household Furniture of everydescription received onCognmSalesofFurniture atdrive ent.attended toonthe mostreasonable terms.

Bale at No.lllo ChestnntatreetA-SUPEßlOß NEW AND SECONDHAND" utyusys-BOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT PARLOR ANDCHAMBER BELTS, .AXMINSTER, BRUSSELSAND • INGRAIN CARPETS, COTTAGE GUAMMIRRORS, PIANO FORTES, COTTAGE GUAM.BER SUITS, SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLECUTLERY, BEDS AND MATRESSES, TOILETSETS, PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, SEWINGMACHINES,Ac.ONFRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, a large assortment of SuperiorNew and Secondhand Furniture, Ac.

Statment of the condition of the Connedlent MntualLife Insurance tiotopany on the thirty-fin:4 day of De-cember, !PRE RELIANCE INSURANVE•' COM,PANT Or PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Cnsrter Persist MI: .)

Office,
APINo.'I'AL $

808 ut street. .CWaBolno,ooo. )Insuresagainst loss or damage by EIRE, onEllodpftStoresand otherBuildings, or perpetua l, and`sulFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise la. town, .pountry.JOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, December I, 1869..........................-..
......8401,871 411

Invaded in the followingSecurities, vh-rr"'"'"'"".BIM Mortgages on City Property, well se-
UrA-...,4.-ten Odor-, 66,01:KrPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5......._..._. 1amp piWarrants 6035.7.VPennsylvania $6P100,000 6 Per Coot 80,0,00 114Pennsylvaniaßailroadßonds ill'lrstMortgage cow coCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per -Cent. Loan... ' 1,000 OEHuntingdon and BToad Top 7 Per Cent. Mod-

........
* 4,98000CountyFire !neurones Company's Stock. 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock, 4,00000....

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania-gtoctc. 10,000RIUnion MutualInnranceComparLy's 5t0ck......_/80
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3400Cash In Bank and on hand. 16.61671i

INSURANCE.
State of comtecitatt, Cotmty ofHartford, ~sBe itremembered, that on this tith day of February,A. D.'lBlo, before the subscriber, a Commissioner in andfur the State ofConnecticut,duly commissioned and au-thorized by the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,to take the acknowledgment ofDeeds and other writings,to be used and recorded in the said State of Pennsyl-vania:and, to administer oaths and affirmations, per-sonally appeared Z Preston, Vice President of the Con-necticnt Mutual Life Insurance Company, and madeoath that the followingis a true statement of the condi-irompany upon the Slst dayof December, 4. D. 1869.

And 1 further certify. that I have made personal ex-amination of the condition of mil Connecticut mutualLife leant slice C mpan'on this day, and am satisfiedthey have assets safely invested to the amount of OneDellars. That I have examined the securitiesnow' in the hands of the Company to the amount of OneMallon Dollars, and the same are of that value repre-sented.
I further certify that lam not interested in the affairsof said Company.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 'andaffixed my oificial seal this 211th day of February, A. D.1870.

sEAL
/ [Signed] WM. ItA3l-11SLY, Worth at Par _.41401,fi74 43A Commigelonerfor Penzmylvania Worth at present market ........SAMPAN SS

FIRST.
Capital Stock (Company being purelymutual) ' No stockAmount of assessmeuta or instalments onstock paid in cask .

DIBACTOBEI.Thomas C. Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, , Samuel Coatturr,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.Ben j.W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Biter.THOMAS C.HILL, PresideMLWm, OHI7BII, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22, ista. Sal-tn the

SECOND.
Thevalue as nearly as may be of the RealEstate held by the Company 8168,798 99Cash onhand • • .

'Cash in banks, specifying the hanks—St"tuBank. Connecticut River banking Com-pany, First National Bank. and Bankinglouse of Dabney, Merit.n h CO 329,713 82Cashin hands of agents in .course of trans-vitiation 34523 68Amount of Manx secured by bonds and mort- •gages, constituting .the first hen on realestate, on which therefs less than one year'sinterest due and owing
Amount of loans on which Interest has not

9,940,9°° 31
been paid within one year 76,042 00Amount of stocks owned by. the Company,specifying-thenumber of shares and their

•par and market value: •

ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY MM.RANCE COMPANY, laicorporated by theLegiala•
toreofPennsylvania; 163

Office, S.E. corner or THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE. INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and FrFreight to all pay of the world.
On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to ANparts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally on Shires,Dwellings. •
Houses. C.

ASSES OF THE COMPANY
• Novemoer 1,184s.emo,ooo United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties *218,000'00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 0050,000 United Stases Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 00,000 Of

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
• Cent. Loan 213,00 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,996 00.

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. L0an......... . 102,00000

20,000 Penns/ 4 1Fnia Rai lroa.el 'Fink
Mo goSix Far Cent. ponds— 19,480 00

25,000 Pennsy lvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent:Bonds... 23,02500

25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
• Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

Pennsylvania Railroad guar.

50,000 St ates o)f Tennessee Five Per
20,000 01

CentiLmui 15,00 e (si
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan 4,270 as
12,500 Pennsylvania— Railroad Com- •

pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania • Railroad %

Company, 100 shares stock., , 3,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 30 atiaree
stock OS

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
1,500

first liens on City Properties 218900 Ca
81,241.400 Par. Market value, 11,260gr0 00Cost. 8 1.11,215,622 27.

Real Estate... .16,000 00
• Bills Receivable for Insurance •

1; made E13,700 TS
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

minms on Marine Policies. Ac- ,
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company mpg si

stock, Scrip, de., of sundry Cor-
poratione. 14,706. _Estinrted• 2,140valuedash in Bank....

Cash in Drawer.

Par . Market
ea/ffe.U. S Bonds •• $3.00,,000 $3,405.80

Stat. of Connecticut 1,000.000 1 024 000State of Tennes.ee...- ..... 20.000 11,400City ofEvansville 15.000 12,000City of-Toledo ' MAO 20,050
110 shares. Hartford and

New Haven Railroad.- 11,000 23/37050 shares - Connecticut
River Railroad__ 5,000 8,750150 shares First National
8ank.......- . .... 12,000 17,940

100 shares City National
Bank ....... .................. 10,000 10.500

25 shares . OA. It our.
ante Compai y 2,500 2,875
15shares Phtenix In-
surance Company 1,500 2,175

10 shares Charter Oak
Insurance Company..... 1,04/0 1,270

10 shares State Insur-
ance Company 1,000 1,120

200 shares Fourth Na-
tional, New York 20400 20,800

$4,121,000 84,020.500
—4,620,500 00Amount of stocks held by the Company as

collateral security, for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock, Its par
and,market value—Amount loaned 185,565 00Par Market Am't.malue.. value. loaned.323.2,000 8525.451 8185,565 ,Interest on Investments due and unpaid

........ 28,250 85.Ato tied interest not yet due • 514,621 3911th,r available miscellaneous assets, specify-ing their character and value ' .
Prenitums In the hands ofagents and in courseofcollection' ' 411.350 65Premium 1401es 11,221,14057

Total Assets, - - $27.566,479 26

THIRD.

Amount of 10bRe6 during the year, adjusted
but not due

Amount acted reported to the Companybut not cupou 41,250 00Amount of losses rosisted.by the Company "hboo9 00Amount of dividenalsdue and unpaid'. .......

Amount ofnioney borrowed, and the nature
and the amount of the security given.........

Amount of all other claims agamot the Com-
Pally, contested or otherwise

Amount required to, safely ro-inouro all out-
standing rinks 17,1'"1,73100

Total Liabilities, - $17.894,604 00

411,570 00
.168313 8.3

972 26
169,291 141

gi,mmocmf
DIRECTORS.

Thomas 0. Hand,' Samuel N. Stokes'
John C. Davis, William G. Bonßon, •
Edmund E. Bonder, . Edward Darlington,
Theophilue Paulding, H. imams Brooke,
James Trapnair, Edward Lafourciale, •
Henry Sloan, JacobRiegel, •
Henry C. Pallet t, Jr., Jacob P. Johes,
James C. "land, , James B. M'Farlatid,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer . AI 'Hymn,
Hugh Craig, J. H. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger,
George W. Bernadou, D. T.Morgan, - "

William 0. Houston,THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President. '

HENRY LIMBIIIIN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

FOURTH.

AnMont of cash premiums roceivivl 5,315,721 85
Amotht,, et mouton's not paid in cash during

the year, stating the chat iicter of such pre-
miums, being Notesand Credits 2,201,359 90

Amount of premiums earned
Interest reCelvedfrom investments 1,4.49,91976
Income from all other sources, specifying

what source—Rent 6•750 00

Total Income, -

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
SIN CHESTNUT SMART.

INCORPORATBD 1860. CIARTER PERPRITULL.'
CAPITAL 200 000.

JIBE nistra.exoi xdLusxvilLy. k' \
Immures against Loss or Damage byFireeither. by Par* .

venial or Temporary Policia).
Daincyone. .

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. H. Ithawn, JohnRessler,Vr..
William NI.tleyiert, Edward H. Orno,
John E. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Miles. - I John W.Everman,
George A. Westa Mordecai Busby,

CHARLES ICHAR_SON,President,
WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-Praeident.

ILLIASIS I. BLANCHARD.Searetary. atil0

- $8,,78,75125

FIETH.

Amount of losses paid during the year 1,6:7,13700
Amount paid and owing for re-insurance

premiums
Amount of returnpremiums, whether paid

or unpaid
Amount of dividends declared Miring year... 1.610,85994
Amount of dividends paid 1,010,86804
Amount of I.xpensei paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agents
and officers of the Company 689,039 14

Amount of looses due and unpaid ' ' 10,00000
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 140,084 04
Amount of all other exprnses and expel-Mi-

t-orbs • 129,515 78
Amount of promissory notes originally form-

ing the Capital of the Company 60,000 00
Amount of said notes held by the Company as

part of or the whole of the Capital thereof, None.
Par and market value of the Company's stock

per share No Stock.,

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITSA.NATI
kJ COMPANYOIf•PHILADIMPinII. ,

This Companytakes risks at the lowestrafalicollsktftit
With safety.and confines its business exciusively to

FIRM INSUBANON 111 THE MT PLITLADiffe.'
, .

OFTIOZ—No. 723 Arch street, Tourth Hiktional MOM
Building. D7BZOTRBSThomas J. Martin, I Henry Brenner,NP••

' John Hirst, ,Alberttm Hine, .. :
Wm. A.,....R0tin, , henry Bumixt,

siJames °pimp, JamesWood, ' =
William Oleoll• ' . .. Jothrl laltallorout
James Jenner,_ln~_ J.Hong/Lakin,Alexander T. ohson, „ :. Heigh uingatt.
Albert 0. Roberto?. Philip rktipstriolt•Jlignesl. Dillon.

_ 0031HADH, ANDRESS, Preolden,1,
' WM. A. noun. Tread----WM. B: trA.OKTI. BOOT.

Many Divldeurds,payable during' the pre•
seat year, rangefrout.2lo to 210per et.

'NOW I$ ruleTIAtETO INSUR E.

Dividends inmease anlptGlly

A MERICAN,FTRIO INSURANCE COM.
ziPANY_tincorporated 1810.—Obarter perPetnal.

No. 310 WALNUT street, aboye Third, Philadelphia.
Baying a large-pal.l-np Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested In sound and available Securittell. continuo to
Insure on &telling.stores, furniture, morobandlael
veeeele in port t and' their cargoes, and other .persOsilla
property,. A11'011864 liberally and promptly 'Amsted.RIBNOTOHS.

IThomas R. Marti. Edmund G. Dotilb, •

John Welahl ,
- ()Mules W. pommel,

PatrickBrady, ' Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewin, John P. Wetherilli

William W. Paul.
THOMAS B. ItIAUII3, Prod:MAI

ALSIP.?0, Olawroan. Secretary.

WALTER IL TILDEN,
General Agent,

cAnd Attorney for Pennsylvania,
1464. Walnut Street;

PHILADELPHIA.
tub 3 tlx ttx 6t

The Liverpool &, Lon-
don (V Globe Ins. Co.'
dirssets 817 )690,390

m in the
United States 2.,000,000
z)aily Receipts over $2.0,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in aB6B, $3,662445.0°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1,1870.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

84300,000
• • 62:783,581

CAPITAL, .

ASSETS, . . .

•

Losses paid since organise.
lion,. . . .$33,000,000

Receipts of PremtEnnm, 1869, 41,981,837 45
Interest. from Investments,

18E19, . 114,696 74
82,106,534 19

Losses paid, 1869, • • . 01,035,386 sl
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.

First Mortgage on City Property $766,450 00United States Government and other Loan
Bonds. 1,1Z9,946 00Railroad Bank and Canal Stock& 5.5,7118 00Cash in Bank and 0Mee...., ....

_
217.620 00Loans on Collateral. Security ' - 92,550 00Notes Receivable, mostly ?Minn° • Brti,..'

miuma', 321,94 00Accrued Interest ~ It 20 700Premiums in course of transmiselon.:' "s -' 'fis 00Unsettled 31arine Premiums 100 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
phia 30,000 00

82,783,581 00
DIRECTORS.Francis It.Cope,

Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry;
Alfred D. Jessap,Louis C. Madeira,
Chas. W. Cashman,
Clement A. Grisconi,
William Brockie.

G. COFFIN, President,
S PLATT,Vice Pres't.
Gary.

Arthur G. Coffin,
SamuelW :Jones,
John A. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,

Welsh,
S. Morris Wain,
John Masoh,
Geo. L. Harri"nARTHUR

- CHABLE,
MATTHTAB- MARIS Secret
O. H.REEVES, Ain't Secret


